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Monday
Sunday

MondayALL STAR SHOWFine Sunny Days Coming !

Will Gve Concert and Yaude--

'm m i i - . A

j . -- r f - ,

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG

Earle Williams, Rose Tapley,

Put Your Umbrellas and Golashes Away and See

JUNE CAPRICE
Harry Morey,

Koger Lytton

vills to'Advertise Need of
New Prison

The nir.sii-a- l and drrnmtie talent d

the bars at the penit-- . ntiury has
j often demonstrated its ebili.'y to enter-- 1

tain the public in a very acceptable
way, and when it is inspired by a 1

ticularly interesting cause its efforts!
are more enthusiastic and successful
than ever. There will be a bund eon-- i

cert and vaudeville show Monday even

The Sunshine Maid, Play in the Delightful Story of the
Tennessee Mountains

"My Official Wife"
A stirring Russian story, the best picture in which

Miss Young ever appeared.

In Addition

Mrs. Vern'on Castle

n
ing, in a cause that has engaged the;
best efforts of all the prisoners andj
they have made extra preparations,to
attract and entertain a large crowd.

The campaign for the new peniten-
tiary buildings has the hearty sympa-
thy and asiitance of practically) all ofA CHILD OF T EWSLD ;the inmates and tin:-- , entertainment is
given to raise funds for the circulation
of literature and the sending out of
verbal and written facts in support of
the proposition. A man who was re-

cently released from the prison is dehe invoting his time and paying his own
as far as he is able, going

around setting forth the conditions
which demand that now buildings
should be provided, but his means aro

Four More Reels of

the Serial Supreme
SUNDAY and MONDAY
YE LIBERTY THEATRE

PAM
WEELLY

Two Reel

Fox

Comedy

veV limited and there being no funds
to support such a campaign, tho men
inside the walls, who know and feel .ho
bad conditions, took up a subscription
among themselves, raising $.0.00, which
they sent to him. and then they oraran-ize-

this concert and vaudeville showIt to raise another fund lor tho same

Harry Bowers President

purpose.
The band is in fine shape and sup-

plied with good" nstruinents and good
modern music, and the concert will lie
supplemented by lively skits equal to

Margaret Mason Writes of
Gotham Fads and Fashions

Willamette Student Body

According to the results of the an 1

anything of tho kind 011 the r.tagr--, so

that all who attend will bo well' repaid
for the small expenditure of 25c, while

nual student fcody election of Willam at the same tuno aiding a noble cause

Matinees 10c

Evening 15c

Come Early

ette University Harry Bowers is tho
hoice for the presidency during the(By Margaret Mason.) and has a moro light and fluffy effect

and a less hentful appearance than the
1917-- S year. His opponent was War

"The boys" hope tho people of L'alem
will exhibit their usual liberality and
encouragement.

Remember. Monday evening; curtain
rising at 7:30 o'clock, with fun and
pleasure until the final ring-off- .

ren Boh. The vote was 121 to 77.
Mr. Bowers has always been a con

other furs. In an ermiue cape you may
be at white heat when it is 200 in the
shade but you'll never look it.

You can't escape a cape, my dear
This summer you must wear

The pelt of some four footed beast
When you do take the air

And hide your slmpely. shoulders 'neath
ISome creature's hide and hair.

17 ' sistent, hard worker in student body
activities. At present ho is manager
of tho 1918 Wallulah, and a member ofAs a dress trimming as well as a wrap .TERRIFIC BRITISH

(Continued from page one.)both the varsity quartet and the men's
glee club. In the administration of Thermine is a most eftective summertime

fur and a white Georgette frock band-
ed in it is the white of perfection. A
white organdie gown with a band on of e Oregontiie student body's affairs he will be as-

sisted by Lola C'oolev.
ueien (.oltra, secretary: and Haroldermino must needs be greeted also Willi

waves of the Franco-Britis- offensive.
Necessity of interposing some check to

the steady advance of the allied forces
on the west front is eing desperately
felt by the military chiofs, who realize
tho growing discontent in Germany,
manifest in various strikes, in socialist

Aichols, treasurer.joy and abandon as the summit of sum
Miss Cboley was the only nominee

CLARA
KIMBALL
YOUNG

The Rise of Susan
A. "WORLD PICTURE

mer sartorial art.

Now York, April 28. You have tt go

fur to see the Cape of Good Hope but
you dou't have to go fur to see the cape
of god style, although it it's fur all
light. It maybe gopher too at that but
the chances are. its koonsky or ermine or
mink or sable or mole or Hudson seal.
All the really smart liir capes are made
up of one or a combination of two of
these six soft silky skins selected suit-

ably sartorially for summertime

As a compromise with going to fur for the and received a
total of 197 votes. Miss t'ooley is thothis summer maribou is .again putting DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS

forth its fine feathers in wide bands present president of the junior class.
Tho vote cast for Helen Gnltrn was

Tues.

Wed.

Thurs.

peace propaganda, 111 uissiuisihciumi
over shrinking rations, in agitation for
greater participation in governmental
affairs by the people.

around the neck, sleeves and full skirts
of charmeuse coats in the same manner in160, as opposed to her owionents.

"HIS HABIT OF HAPPINESS"that the wide bands of fur were used
on the fur coats this last winter. Aft

Evelyn Rclgelinan, 3(1. Mr. Nichols re-

ceived 124 votes - for treasurer, and
I Society goes mad uver the titled lady

Susan is indeed a great success. Airs.
er all perhaps it were safer to stick to
maribou if we want to be sure what we
are wearing. When it is marked down

As one little sable pelt is a big hit
you may be sure a full ripply cape of
tsable is some knockout. (Such a one
falling to the waist line in front and

Luckott is so delighted with her pscudo
Countess that she insists that ISusnn

continue in the role, making her abode

Blaine Bedingfteld, 7.1.
The Willamette Collegian, the of-

ficial organ of the associated student
body, will be edited by Donald Mat-
thews and managed by Lyle

at her home.
tacks.

Information received nere riom wr-man-

via Holland indicated this condi-

tion in tho central empire today.
German Army Largest.

Dispatches now iudicato that Ger-

many is opposing the Franco-Britis- ad-

vance with forces superior to the at-

tacking armies. And still these divis-
ions do no more than slow up the

Today it appeared that the whole
strength of the French and British at-

tacking armies was being made ready
for another boit to bo hurled at the

Tunning to a deep point below the waist
iu back has a broad rolling collar of un-

allotted ermine fastening in a low V

Susan still in the spirit of fun which
hes always prevaded the girl's nature,
consents. In a comparatively short

we know it is down but no matter what
mark is on ful we feel we are the mark
if we buy it. When you' are simply dy-

ing to buy a mink collarette the furrist
is probably simply dyeing a pussy cat
to sell it to you.. Indeed the fur trade

This is Mr. Matthews second year on The German Version.
Berlin, via London, Ajjril 28. Tre- -

i - w
jdianed front. time she regrets this act. How?

Clara Kimball Young as Susan inAnother one of mink with a shawl
collar of ermine has ritted front and a
full dcen rinnle back for all the world

meudous fighting along both the French
and British fronts, but with tho enemy's

the Collegians editorial staff, ne hns
served both as feature editor and city
editor. His ability as a journalist is
marked. A total of 198 votes wero
cast for him. He had no opponent.

"The Kise of Susan" can best answeris a double skin of both 3011 and some
other poor animal. Perhaps it's just as that question when she appears at the most vigorous etrorts to advance re

Ye Liberty theatre soon in this latest German line next week in a resumption
of the concerted offensive.

well you can't split hairs too finely in
the fur buying for it is so much more
comfortable not to know that the er

pulsed, was reported in today's official
statement.Lylo Bartholomew is one of the newWorld Picture.

like an dolman. Little
short shoulder capes of Hudson or mole
are quaint and charming and a graceful
wrap is one of chiffon thrice banded,
once at neck, midway and again around

est members of the student body hav "Yesterday afternoon at. Monchymine hair you think are wearing After a hill on the French front enrly
the week, made necessary by tho

company and Mr. Crawford will give
all of his attention to the firm's

l'rune packing plants owned by the
company at Roseburg and Myrtle
Creek Uavo recently been inspected ly
Mr. Crawford and found to be in goid
condition to handle this 3"car's crop.

Mr. Crawford will still be a resident
of Turner, driving his car to and from
Salem each day. Crawford is tho mini
whom our citizens have to thank for
our electric lights, flax mill and many
other items of note. As he has had
wide experience in the handling of
fruit, the Drager Fruit company is suro
to prosper, under the business manage-
ment of H. R. Craw'ford. Tumor Tii-bun-

Complaint In tne circuit court was

ing entered tho second semester. How several British attacks broke down withis just plain hare. CONFERENCE HAS
(Continued from page one.)

bringing up to newly won positions otever he has efficiently demonstrated
hip business ability, and the students

heavy losses," the statement said. "To-
day at dawn the artillery fire increased

the edge with kolinsky.
Oh where are the white foxes of yes Fox Film Makers Hold Up to extreme violence around Loos amimay be assured that he will make thoterday 1 Last summer the foxiest of United States- nlso at St. Quentin and an infantry batCollegian a paying proposition. Ho

"It would mean that Germany woulda Train for Arts Sake

the French artillery and consolidation
of gains won in the first week of Ni-

valin's general attack plan, the army
under the tri-col- was apparently in
motion again.

To the north, Haig's guns roared all
alonir the lino while his Tommies pushed

has been of great assistance 111 yetting
ads this semester. Earl Cotton, tho

summer furs was white fox. This sum-

mer some are 'fox, but most are not. To
be sure foxes, red, white or silver are
not to be shrugged off too disdainfully

be fed, supplied and equipped for end
Pursue Train 60 Miles and Then Per present manager, was also a nominee

but a late announcement that, he ,did
. less war and that the allied blockade

to starve Germany out would hcive goneby summer shoulders but they are set suade Conductor to Back One
Mils Into Tunnel.

tle commenced over the whole trout."
"At Braye the French attacked,"

the war office continued.
"At Hurtcbise we took sonic prison-

ers and machine guns from the enemy's
storming troops during a successful re-

pulse of their attack." .

CRAWFORD JOINS DRAGER

dom seen in comparison with their last ahead yard after yard. The greatest
pressure wos apparently being exertedfar naught. not wish the position gave Mr.

a, strong lead. The vote wasseasons omnipresence, and the fur cape
. Of Tremendous Import.

really is the thing. xi in- viny ijcvuu.Tj miiiuau , "it would mean that 11 army corps, 120 to 73.
The fact that only 20 votes wereLoner felt broad stoles of the seal

along the Arras-iJoua- i roadway.

Take Prisoners and Guns.
Paris. April 28. Wince April Hi Gen

not equipped witn wireless tnat several about a miyloa an(1 a naf fighting men
executive members of William Fox s would be Bwun into the 1)aJnllcemole and ermine are the greatest rival cast is explained by the large number

of men being away in the army, sevJune lapnce company were not janea against the British and French fronts,

filed this afternoon by Barbara K. Roli-bin- s

against H. G. Robbins to quiet tho
title to certnin lands in Marion coun-
ty. She asks for n decree declaring that
the defendant has no right, title, or in-

terest in tho land, and she says hi
name was placed on a deed by mistake
of tho surveyor who wrote the deed.

of the cape for favor with the summer
till and' the cape may yet rue the day eral students were out of town, and a111 "ilintstone, ua., as wouiu-n- Train "You can readily see how this would

erul Nivelle's advancing Irench troops
have taken 20,780 prisoners and 175
guns including many of the heaviest
calibers. 412 mnchine euns and 11!)

Henry W. Crawford, of this city, has
purchased an interest in the Drager
Fruit company of Salem. Messrs
Drager and Crawford will constitute the

menace tne remaining r..uropean allies,that a stole stole its first place in Miss
Summer's wardrobe and affections. The then there cculd be only one' answer

for ' the United States. That answerermine BtoleB are almost always finish

majority of the law students did not
vote. The tellers were: Grover Gates,
Sam R. King, Violet Maclean, Fannie
McKennon, Rosamond Gilbert and
Gertrude Cunningham.

cd on the ends with a row of the tiny would be millions and millions and mil
trench-mortar- todny's official state-
ment declared.

Of today's fighting the war office re

robbers.
The scenario of "A Child of the

World," which was being filmed in that
state, required a scene of a train com-

ing out of a tunnel- - Tunnels around
Flintstone are many, but trains rather
scarce.

Consequently when Director Adolf i,

tails and indeed on both the capes and lions of men.
stoles of the other furs the tail trim "Upon America would depend the ported French raids in several sections

and numerous German counter-attack- ssuccess or failure of the war on l'rus-
sinnism. all alonir the fighting front.

ming ig very often used. Indeed these
oft repeated tails are an older story but
always good. .

Of all the summer furs ermine best
who was cruising around in his auto xou would nave to teou, mu
hunting for a train, spotted one he gave :.;,, Bn,i otherwise maintain vnu'i oi bligmI

THEATRE j
lends itself from an artistic and adapt chase. ..,, gantic army in Europe.

SUNDAY
Matinee and Evening

bill.
. Representative Kahn proposed an

amendment to the bill as it now stands
in the house eliminating the authority
for volunteers and providing for imme-

diate institution of the draft system.
The senate bill is virtually the same

as submitted by the army war college.
The house bill, as amended, the amend-
ment being acceptable to the war de-

partment, makes men from 21 to 40

At last iram xieios. , Nor would that detract one jot or

"We raided trenches in the region
of Hill 304," the statement said. "West
on the Mease during the night wo
brought back prisoners.

"German troops attacked east of
Auberive, but were repulsed.

"Artillery was very active bctivcen
St. Quentin and the Oise ami in tho

able standpoint to summer toilettes. It
sets off a frock of silk Georgette crepe
or a lingerie gown with equal perfection

title from your present problem of feed
ing and equipping Europe under its
present fighting conditions."

film men's machine at last ran up along
the train. Director Adolfi outlined his
proposition to the conductor through a
megaphone.

. While a $100,000,000 loan to Italy and
a $200,000,000 loan to France was be
ing arranged for between President

Champagne."
Today was the second day of the Ger-

man effort to relieve pressure of the
French troops encircling St. Quentin by
tremendous rrtillery fire and vain at- -

Tues., Wed., Thurs.
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS

Wilson, Secretary JlcAdoo and the
French and Italian representatives and

eligible to service. The senate bill ages
are from 19 to 25.

Acting on Amendments.
Early this afternoon under unanimous

consent the senate began consideration
of amendments.

Five minutes was allowed each sen

probnulv will be consummated within
few days, and while such international

"There's $25 for you if ou back
your train into the next tunnel so we

photograph you coming out," shout-
ed the director.

While- the astonished passengers
poked their heads out of the windows
the train backed up almost a mile into
the tunnel. There was more than one
frightened passenger on that train when
the film makers scrambled out of their

in questions as the prevention of the
threatened world famine and the details COMING SOON
of America's uetive part in the waf
deeply :t:grcs-se- the war conferees in

"His Habit of Happiness"

and
Freeman Armstrong

UAUDEUILLE
THE EXTRA ORDINARY KIND

4 American Patrolers 4
MUSICIANS OF MERIT

the wai capital. of the world today, the
Russian situation overshadowed them
all.

ator for discussion.
Several amendments embodied "pr-

ovisions for trial of the volunteer system,
changing the whole intent of the bill.
Upon these changes the real fight will
bo centered.

LaFollettc's amendment would pro-

vide for a referendum Vote of the na-

tion on conscription.
In the house the Moore amendment

in

auto and rushed to the train. Their
fears were only allayed when the train
started forward again and they saw
their bandits calmly standing beside the
track grinding their camera.

This .remarkable film will be at Ye
CONSCRIPTION BILL
(Continued on page three.)

A Lecture on the Euro-

pean War.

THE OREGON

Liberty theatre Sunday and Monday.
t v A'""

to begin the great work of mobiliza was defeated !)) to 6. This would have
stricken out the word "selective," mak

FRANKS & ADDINGTON

Surprise Girls Songs
and Physical Culture '

BOB & BETH STANLEY

Klever, Klassy, Komic
KoupleJA. C. Hamilton, of L Grande's high

(school, has been employed as principal
I of the Eugene high school.

HpII BLUEBIRD
-JflPMorg. an s

tion of the country's militar3' man
power.

I Features of Dent Bill
The bill before the house, known as

the Dent bill and favored by a majori-
ty of the military committee provides
raising of the national army and na-
tional guard to war strength, first by
volunteers as at present and then, if
necessary, by draft, and authorizes the
president to call for a separate volun-
teer army of five hundred thousand.
The army census preparatory for a se-

lective draft system is to be begun at
once. y

If, when the census is completed, the

ing tho bill a straight draft.
The house also defeated an amend-

ment by Representative, Austin, Tennes-
see, providing that no troops be sent
to Kurope, but those who volunteered
for foreign service.

The house defeated amendment by
Representative Hloan, of Nebraska, to
raise the maximum eligible age limit
from 40 to 00 by a vote of 117 to 63.

An amendment by Representative
Norton, of North Dakota, to raise the
maximum limit to 50 years was also
defeated 118 to 52.

The house defeated by a vote of 207

I
FURNITURE

You Get More for
Your Money at
Moore's

Present Bluebirds Cleverest Screen Star

VIOLET MERSEREAU
In a Story of Love, Saciifice and Adventure

"THE BOY GIRL"
COMING TUESDAY - MARGUERITE CLARK

You Hate Her
You Love Her
You Doubt Her
You Condemn Her . .

You Pity Her
She's Wonderful.

to 6 an amendment by Representative
Miller, Minnesota, which would have
given the age limit for military service
from 19 to 2!) 3"ears, instead of from 21

to 40, as the army bill specifies.

Sell it Journal classified ad way.

500,000 men have not been obtained by
volunteers, then the president may in-

stitute the draft. The committee
headed by Representative Kahn,

favors the selective draft recommend-
ed by the war department and the
president in the original general staff

j


